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The Parent Council raises funds through various activities as below, and donates them to the 

school via the Small Sums Grants to support a variety of projects to enhance learning, equity 

and personal development of pupils. 

 

Full accounts are a separate document available on the PC website under ‘Minutes and Files.’ 

 

INCOME & EXPENDITURE 

 
2018-19 Income 2019-20 

£1,391.65 Social events £479.73 

£1,200.77 Parent Consultations refreshments £652.13 

£1,939.92 Christmas/ParentPay Appeal £1,802.38 

£50.00 Donations £0.00 

£575.97 Easy Fundraising £733.41 

£1,201.71 City of Edinburgh Council Funding £1,201.71 

£6,360.02 Total Income £4,869.36 
 

 

 

 
 

Notes on Income 

1. The Covid-19 lockdown and school closure restricted fundraising and social activities, 

resulting in a reduced income compared to last year. Events from March onwards at which 

we would have raised money by selling refreshments were cancelled, including several 

parent consultation evenings, Spring Fling and Diversecity, and fundraising/social events 

planned for the summer term did not happen. 

 

2. CEC funding is intended for running costs of the PC. Any remaining money from this 

grant is left in the PC bank account as a buffer/contingency, and is not included in the 

disbursement to the school for the Small Sums Fund. 

 

3. From this year we are including in our income total the money raised through ParentPay: 

although this is held by the school and not in the PC bank account, it is disbursed by the 

PC as part of the Small Sums Grants (see below).  
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2018-19 Expenditure 2019-20 

£1,104.02 Social events £264.80 

£377.75 
Parent Consultations 
refreshments £185.13 

£5,733.50 Small sums fund £5,536.53 

£7,215.27 Total Expenditure £5,986.46 
 

 

 
 

Notes on expenditure 

1. Expenses for refreshment stalls include the purchase of 50 reusable mugs for tea and 

coffee to replace throw-away paper or plastic cups and reduce waste. This is a one-off 

expense, although a few lost or broken mugs will need to be replaced from time to time. 

 

2. In Autumn 2019 we were able to donate a total of £7956.53 to the school for the Small 

Sums Fund. This was the total raised in the previous school year. Of this, £5536.53 came 

from the PC bank account, and £2420 was already held by the school from the previous 

year’s ParentPay appeal. Only the former is included in the expenditure totals above. 

Please see attached document for details of the allocation. For more information, please 

see the document Small Sums Fund: How it Works on the Parent Council website 

(Minutes & Files). 

 

Developments in Fundraising 

1. At the start of the 2019-20 school year a new Fundraising and Social Events Group was 

set up. The group is separate from the PC but funds it raises will come to the PC bank 

account and will be disbursed in conjunction with the PC. The intention is that the 

majority of these funds will be allocated to larger, one-off projects within the school and 

the remainder will supplement the Small Sums Fund for yearly allocation. 

 

2. We have begun a conversation with the JGHS Trust, which also holds some funds that can 

be accessed by staff and pupils, around aligning the processes of allocation of PC and 

Trust funds (which have previously been entirely separate), to ensure that more requests 

can be funded. As with everything, this process has been on hold during the pandemic, but 

we hope to make further progress during this school year. 
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Small Sums Fund – Grants in November 2019 (using money raised 2018-19) 

Dept. Brief Description Requested Funded 

Support for Learning Nurture group for S1&2 social inclusion 200 200 

Support for learning Play therapy resources (sand pit and figures) 110 110 

English Word games for S1-S2 540 540 

English/ Literacy First Minister's Reading Challenge (S1) prizes 
& resources 

125 125 

    

Literacy Subscription to online newspaper 'The Day' 799 799 

Pupil Equity Fund For pupils who don't fit Scottish Government 
pupil equity funding criteria 940 940 

Parental Engagement Parental Engagement Events 800 400 

S6 social space Initial costs for setting up S6 social space in 
canteen 400 400 

Book club Book Club shadowing Carnegie/Kate 
Greenway prize 265 265 

STEM club Resources & Competition fees for S1-S2 STEM 
club 500 500 

Amnesty 
International Youth 
Group 

To set up new group to raise awareness and 
funds for Amnesty International Youth Group 71 71 

Computing 10 x Raspberry Pi's for new Computing/Coding 
Club 619.88 619.88 

Netball Club 12 netball dresses (1 team set): sending 4 
teams to international competition in Paris 352 352 

Duke of Edinburgh Tent & stove for supervising staff 375 375 

PE-Dance 10 pairs of jazz dance shoes to loan to 
students for use during N5/Higher exams & 
performances 150 150 

FHT Sewing machine for S1 Textiles course, 
reusable food lids 405 405 

Design, Eng. & Tech. Matrix automatics pneumatics demonstration 
pack & 4 boards 2760 0 

Design & Technology RAM to upgrade PCs to enable CAD, graphic 
manipulation and simulation software. 1500 0 

Art & Design Polystyrene Heads and light boxes for 
headpiece design activities for all year groups 600 600 

Design & Technology Design & Manufacture Course notes N5 & 
Higher 259.85 259.85 

Design & Technology Graphic Communication Coursebooks - N5 & 
Higher 

650 650 

Music Higher Music study guide books 194.8 194.8 
  

  £12,616.53  
 
£7,956.53  



Feedback from staff: Small Sums Grants 2019 

 

Literacy – First Minister’s Reading Challenge 

I just wanted to drop you a note on behalf of myself and the school librarian to say thank you 

so much for supporting us in our bid to help encourage whole school literacy through the 

First Minister's Reading Challenge this year. 

 

The small funds award will allow us to keep going with our planned challenges and awards.   

 

Many thanks to the wider parent council for their consideration. 

 

Duke of Edinburgh 

Thanks so much for giving DofE the funding for the staff tents.  There will be staff in June 

and September singing your praises from the highland bogs and valleys.  Although we have 

the bigger tents for 2 or more , that usually doesn’t work for the solo staff member.   We are 

hoping to buy a free standing shed in one of the inner quads to store DofE gear in the school 

and allotting some of the youngsters to do their volunteering with store management.   

 

Support for Learning 

I would like to thank you so very much for providing funding the Playtherapy equipment.  It 

will enable me to buy the sand pit and small toys which are essential to the work I am doing. 

 

Supplement to the Pupil Equity Fund 

On behalf of myself and all the additional staff and students who have been working with us 

on our Pupil Equity initiatives, we would like to extend our sincere thank you for the money 

that you have offered us.  This will help us to support a greater number of targeted students 

who do not receive funding through the strict PEF criteria. Your contribution will make a real 

difference to our school community, and we look forward to updating you with our progress 

in due time. Thank you again for the time and effort you all put into fundraising which 

facilitates many projects that run in our amazing school. 

 

  



What can I do to help? 

 

The Parent Council website can be found at http://jghscouncil.btck.co.uk/ or via the school 

website under the ‘Parents’ tab 

 

Fundraising events 

We are always looking for people to help organise fundraising events, e.g. a raffle at a school 

event, pub quiz, wine tasting. 

The Fundraising and Social Events Group can be contacted on 

jghsfundraisingcommittee@gmail.com 

 

Refreshment stalls 

The Parent Council itself raises money by organising refreshments stalls at school events 

such as parent consultations and concerts, and we are grateful for any volunteers to help run 

the stalls. 

Email: jghscouncilcomms@gmail.com 

 

We are also grateful to all those who buy tickets and refreshments at events. 

 

ParentPay 

The permanent ParentPay appeal was set up a couple of years ago as a Christmas appeal 

instead of a collection at the Usher Hall concert, so that collection on the concert night could 

be dedicated to the S6 South Africa project. 

Donation via ParentPay has proved popular because it is quick and easy to donate. 

During restrictions on activities due to the pandemic, please consider donating what you 

would have spent on tickets and refreshments at events to our ParentPay appeal instead. 

 

EasyFundraising 

EasyFundraising is a scheme for groups to raise funds from online purchases at no cost to the 

buyer. For more information on how to support “JGHS Parent Council – Edinburgh” see: 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/jghsparentcouncil/ 

You can download an add-on to your browser which will alert you if the site you are buying 

from can donate to EasyFundraising  
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